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R.tOO>TON UVl:! STOCK CCUMISSION 
COMl?..u.."Y , 

Complaina:l t, 

Case No. seeo • 

SOU'l!8Z..'{N PAC!:E'IC COM? ~"'! , 

De1'enc:Lan.t. 

OPINION -_ ... --_.-.. 
Complainant alleges that the clle:ges assessed and collected 

on nt.m7.erous shiJ;l:::.te:c.ts ot shee:t> trans;portad from. Delta to !.os .Angeles 

on 3'uly 30 and. August 1, 1932, 'Were and are unreasonable, discriminatory . . 

e:nd preS'Ildie1al in violatio::l 01' SeetiollS 13 and 19 ot the PUblic Uti11-

ties Act. 
Reparation and rates 1'ar the tuture are sought. 

Del ta is on the li::le or the Southern Pacit'ie Company 649 :niles 

north or Los .Angeles. Charges were assessed and collected on complain-

ant's shipments on basis 01' a rate 01' $144 ~er donble d.eck ear, named 

in Southern Pae1tie Co~a!lY's Taritt' 54r5-D, C.R.C. 3118.. Complainant 

contends that tb.1s rate was and is urJ.e:wtul to the extent it exceeded 

and now d.oes exceed the rate obtailli::tg under the mileage seale :pro$Cri-
.' ,. 

bed 'by the Commission. i:l Decision No. 26414 01' Octobe:' 9, 1935, 1n 

W'oodward.-Ben:lett Pac;kins Co. vs. Southern Pac1'tie Co., Ce.se No. 2900 

et al., Which tor e. distance o~ 54:9 miles is 60 cents per 100 pounds 

subSeet 'to a m1.ninrom ot 20,000 potulds tor a. standard 3& ~t. 7 1nch 

J.. 



double deck ear. 

Defendant a~ ts the e.lleeation of the com:P1aint and has 

signiried its Tillingness to make a re~aration aejustment and to estab-

lish the rate sought ror the tuture; there1'ore under the issue$ a~ they 

now stand a 1'o~ hear1ng will not be neeessa.-y. 

Upon consideration or all the 1'acts ot record we ere 01' the 

opiJi1on and rind that the a:;sailed rate was aDd iz unlawtuJ. to the ex-

tent 1t exceeded and now does exeeed the rate obtaining under tho mile-

age scale ~reseribed by the Co~ssion in Decision No. 264l4, supra. 

'We t'tlrther tind that complainant mad.e the ship:c:ents as deser1be~, paid 
• 

the charges thereon a:d is entitle' t) reparatio~ w1~out interest. 

Complainant ~e1t1callY' we.ive~ the payment or interest. 

The exact amount 01' rel'aration due is not or record. Com-

plainant ":till suomi t to e.etenda:lt tor ver1t1catiox: a. statement or the 

shipments made aDd upon p~nt or re,aration detendant will not1t'y 

the Co::muission the amoQlt thereo::'. Should it not be poss.ible to reaeh 

an agreement as to the reparation award, the :ne.tter may 'be reter.ed. to 

the Comiss10:. tor turther at-:entioIt end tl:le en t::y ot a supple::nental 

order should such be necesse.-y. 

ORDER 
---~---

This case being at issue UI>on complaint and tmSV/er on tile, 

tull investigation. ot the :::latter:;;. and things in.vol ved having 1:>een had, 

and basing this order on. the tindings ot tact and the conclusions co:-

tained i~ t~e op~o~ whie~ precedes this order, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED tb.e. t de>!'endant Sou the::-n ?acitic COIllpl.l':l:7 

be and it is hereby ordered and directed. to cease an~ d.esist on or il>e-

tore thirty' (30) days tro::r. the etteetive date or this order, on not less 

than five (5) days' notioe to the Commission and the pUbliC, trO:1. demand-

z. 



i~g, oo~leetine or reoo1vi~g charges tor the transportation ot sheep in 

'ouble deck cars trom. Delta to Los A::lgeles in exoess ot those :round law-

rul. 1n the opiniO:l 'Which p:-eeedes this order. 

COI!lJ?any be end 1 t is hereby ordered to establish 0::' or be!ore thirty 

C 30) days trom. the ett"eet!. ve de. te 'ot thi s order, 0:1 no t less. than ti ve 

(5) deys' 1l0t1ee to ~e Commission and the public, a::t.d. thereat'ter to 

apply tar the trensporte-.tio::. 01' sheep in double deek cars t'rom Del t.a 

to Los Angeles ~ ~ate not in excess or that herein to~d lawtul. . . 

IT IS EEREBY FUR'mER OP.DEP.El) that det'enda:lt Sou.thern Pac1tie 

Co.tll'any be a!le. it is hereby ordered ~ directed tOo retund wi tho'tlt 1:t-

terest to eanplaine.:lt ::tampton Uve Stock Com:nission COlllpe.:lY' all che:'ges 

collected. tor the t=ansportatioll ot the zhip::J.entz or shee:p !rom. Delta 

to Los .A.:lgeles involved in this proceeding in excesz ot those which 

wot:ld b.e.ve aec:t"Ued at the rate tound lewtul in the opinion which pre-

cedes this orde:. 
Dated at San !::-ancisco, Ce.l1:tornia, this ........ £ ___ 2-.....1 __ lJJ!..y o~ 


